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Knslandi fin i Labor Leader.
John Burns, who was recently re-

elected to the British Parliament by a
London district, known as BaUersca, la

one of the bcst-kniuv- L labor leaders of
the world. As a municipal statesman
and parliamentarian he hug also gain-

ed fame. He Is to the working people
today what John Bright waa to the
commercial classes some forty or fifty
years ago. John Burns haa had a
stormy career. Many times has he

GEORGE W. SMALLEV.
time ago the famous writer severed
his association with the New York pa-

per aud came to America to write of
American affairs for the Times. He
has numerous friends among the pub-
lic men of Great Britain.
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Siber:a a Land of Churches.
Tbe three great luxuries in Siberia

are churches, theaters and museums.
Even the smaller villages can usually

be sighted from afar by means of the
white walls and the towering dome-shape- d

cupolas of their churches.
These are til amply supplied with
bells, whose rich tones roll in majestic
harmony over distant hill and vale
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